
Vocabulary List for Atrium 

The Altar and Articles of the Mass 

Altar Table: The table where the mass is held 

Chalice: The cup that holds the wine that will become Jesus at Mass 

Paten: The plate that holds the bread that will become Jesus at Mass 

Purificator: A linen that cleans the chalice 

Corporal: Linen that is a special resting place for the chalice and paten because they hold Jesus 

Pall: Protects the chalice from bugs, debris, etc getting into the precious blood of Jesus 

Chalice Veil: Ornate linen that covers the chalice so it looks beautiful for the mass 

Tabernacle: Large Gold box with a lock that sits at the center of the high altar that holds extra 

hosts that have become Jesus at the mass 

Ciborium: Gold vessel that sits inside the tabernacle that holds hosts leftover after communion 

that have become Jesus at mass 

Lectionary: The book that both the lay person/reader and the priest use for the readings at 

mass 

Cruets: The vessels where the water and wine are stored before the priest prepares the chalice 

Lavabo Dish: The bowl that the priest uses to wash his hands before consecration 

Roman Missal: The book the priest uses to celebrate the Liturgy of the mass 

Important Regions, Cities, Etc in the Life of Jesus 

Israel: The country where Jesus was born, lived, died, and rose on the 3rd day 

Nazareth: City where the angel visited Mary and told her she would have a baby 

Bethlehem: City where Jesus was born 

Jerusalem: City where Jesus died on the cross and rose again on the third day 

Galilee, Samaria, and Judea: The main regions Jesus traveled through during his ministry 

The Sea of Galilee:  The sea where Jesus met Peter and asked him to follow Him 

The Jordan River: The river where Jesus was baptized 

The Dead Sea: A sea in the region of Judea where nothing could live because of the salt content 

 



History of the Kingdom of God 

 Since the beginning of time, a plan has existed in the mind of God, to bring humankind to the 

full enjoyment of the Kingdom of God. (The children might call it The Blue Strip, The Fetuccia, or 

The Plan of God) 

Creation: Out of Love God created the universe and unfolded it in a beautiful order  

Redemption:  Jesus came as Light and gives His light to all humans.  This light continues to grow 

in our world 

Parousia: God’s plan will be fulfilled when God is all in all, when the Light of the Risen Christ has 

spread to all 

Blank page: God will use our hands to continue His work of building the Kingdom of God on 

earth 

Typology: Looking at patterns in the Old Testament that foreshadow what Christ fulfills in the 

New Testament 

Other Miscellaneous Terms 

The Holy Bible: God’s own word transcribed by man through divine revelation that is comprised 

of the Old Testament and the New Testament 

Maxims: short phrases revealing some truth to us. (Love your enemies) 

Prophets: Someone who listens to God’s word and then shares it with the people. 

Parables: Stories Jesus told to teach the people lessons 

Alleluia:  During Lent we bury our paper Alleluias because we don’t pray or sing Alleluia during 

Lent  

Epiclesis: Gesture when Father calls down the Holy Spirit to change the bread and wine into the 

body and blood of Jesus 

Offering: The priest offers back up to the Father the gifts of the bread and wine now the body 

and blood of Jesus Christ together with the gift of ourselves 

Liturgical Colors:  

Green: Ordinary Time- the growing time, we grow closer to Jesus 

Purple: Advent and Lent- purple is for our time of preparation before the feasts 

White: Christmas and Easter- the two great feasts, white is for Celebration 

Red: Pentecost (The feast of the Holy Spirit at the end of the Easter season) also for the feast of 

martyrs 



      


